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Jane Addams on the
Foreign Vote

"I was a Judge of election last spring
In the precinct where Hull House stands,"
suid Mlsa Addams in one of her ad- -

aresses. "Almost nil of the voters were question narrows Itself down to
foreigners and it waa a great satisfaction
to me to see what good Judgment the
women showed. There was one Irish
woman, very bright, mho could not read,
end therefore I was allowed to go Into
the booth with her to help her mark her
ballot. The first proposition waa about
bonds for a new hospital. The Irish

oman said: Is the same bunch to
spend the money that run the hospital
we have now? Then I'm against It.'
The proposition was about a sub-
way; the next about a hospital for con-

tagious cases, and so on. There were
ten propositions to be acted upon. I
was scrupulous not to influence her; yet
on nine of them, she voted, from her own
common sense, just as the Municipal
league and the City club had recommended
as the result of painstaking research. It
reminds me of what John Morley said
that the elector is not expected to be an
expeit, but to express the mind of the
common people, and that the most valu-
able voter Is tho person who knows most
about social misery and the wys in
which It can be mitigated. Any woman
woo gives her mind to it can vote In-

telligently on such questions as are placed
before the people."

Antis' Reasons
Together

Alice Duer Miller edits a witty woman
ruffrage department in the New York
Trtbune, In a recent Issue she gives our
own twelve anti-suffra- ge reasons:

1. Because no woman will leave hot
domestic duties to vote.

I. Because no woman who votes will
attend to her domestic duties.

3. Because It will make dissension be-

tween husband and wife.
4. Because every wife will vote exactly

as her husband does.
B. Because bad women will corrupt our

politics.
6. Because bad politics will corrupt our

women.
7. Because women have no powor of

organization.
. Because women will form themselves

into a woman's party.
t. Because men and women are o dif-

ferent that they must have different du-

ties.
10. Because men and women are so

much alike that men with one vote each
can express themselves and us, too.

11. Because women cannot use force.
12. Because the militants can and d

use force.

Woman's Place
During the suffrage campaign In Kan-

sas a member of the suffrage organiia
Hon was testing the strength of suffrage
sentiment in a particular locality, which
happened to be where her washerwoman
lived, so she put the question to her:

"Are you In favor of votes for

"I don't pay any attention to politics.'-
the washerwoman replied. morrow

that to my husband."
Well, how does your tiUBDand stand

on Ionian suffrage?"
"lie doesn't stand at all. He believes

in women staying at home and minding

thilr own business."
"How many families do you wash for?"
"Six."
"And what does your husband do,

Mary?"
"Ha ain't doing anything right now-unl- ess

lie found something this morning."
National Monthly.

Women Cure Smells

a profit of $2,000 a month for the city over
It la also giving

the

Chicago got the ballot and tackled tho
garbage problem, the city had to pay
$4,000 a month for most
sen-ice-

. Then of garbage used
to le in the hot filling the air with
stench for a mile around. Now no gar-

bage unloaded in the open air. It Is
brought to the plant in Iron boxes, which
are picked up by big electric cranes and
emptied Into the top of the concrete and
steel receiving house, there Is
instantly to huge dryers. In addition to
the' enormous saving of nealth and oin-foi- t,

there a money-savin- g about
$".,0u0 a month thanks to the women vot-

ers. Woman's Journal.

A Fair Test

Put

unsatisfactory

Men had voted In Massachusetts tot
almost 300 years oefore Massachusetts
abolished night work for women or gavt
them eqjal guardianship or equal prop,
crty rights. After and women have
voted together for 300 years In the suf-

frage states. If any those states
found to be lacking in the most ad-

vanced legislation, we may fairly con-

clude that equal suffrage Is no qulckei
a tool for bringing about Justice to wo-

men than is an exclusively suffrage
ALICE STONE BLACKWEIJ

Suffrage Progress
Th large majority of teacher are

women, and as aucb are still without the
right of suffrage In most states, there-
fore, funds from which their salaries
are paid are under the control of offi-
cials in whose selection they bave no
vote. It should be recognised,
therefore, that the relation of woman suf-
frage to the honest and fair adjustment
of the salaries of women teachers is

ltal and immediate.

Condaotsd By
mias icasjobxb DomMAir.

For the Kabraaka Association Op-

posed to Wtmu Buffrags.

Colorado
Judge Hen 15. I.indsey says: No. I ,, n(J rRdC(ll Mfa on w,)mllll ,uf.

can't sny that the women's vote has

found that women In politics are no better
and no worse than men. Don't forget that
wn,n

next

a breadline to selfish Interests, both
sexes folluw the same line of action they
look out for No. 1! If a woman wants a
political Job, she'll stand for Iniquity; If
she Is afraid of losing her Job she'll do
the same thing. If anyone believes that
woman suffrage Is a panacea for all the
evils of our political life, he does not
know what those evils are. The women
are as free of the power of the Beaut as
men are no freer."

Everybody's Magazine. after
eighteen years of woman suffrage. "The
tleast and the Jungle." by Judge Lindsey.
On file In Omaha l'ubllo library.

Judge I.indsey, testifying before the
federal commission on industrial rela-
tions, in session at New York, May 28,

said; "Colorado has perfected the
scletico of corrupting men. Its Judges, its
supreme court Judges, are owned like
office hoys. Its lawyers, its business
men, all are owned. There fire, of course,
fearless but they have paid a heavy
sacrifice for their fearlessness. Conditions
are worse than the old slavery days and
I consider Colorado no longer has a re-

publican of government."
Theodore Roosevelt says: "I believe in

woman's suffrage wherever the women
want It wherethey do not want It the
suffrage should not be forced upon them.
I think that It would be well to let tho
women themselves and only the women
vote at some special election as to
whether they do or do not wish the vote
an a permanent possession. In other
words, this is peculiarly a case for tho
referendum to those most directly af-

fectedthe women themselves. I believe
such a referendum was held in Massa- -
ehueetts, in which a majority of the
women voted voted in favor of thn
ballot. But they included only about 5

per cent of the women who were entitled
to vote and where the vote Is to light
those not voting should be held to have
voted no. This waa In J

"In our western states where tho suf-

frage has been given to women 1 am
unable to see that any great difference
has been caused as compared with neigh-

boring states of similar social and In-

dustrial conditions where women have
not the suffrage.

"Most of the women I know best are
against woman suffrase and strongly
criticise me for aiding in, as they term It,
'forcing' it on them.

"Most of the women whom I know best
are against woman suffrage precisely

they approach life from the stand-
point of duty. They arc not interested In
their right so much as in their obliga-

tions,"
Tk- - n,tlnnls irUpiiArv 8 1912 On Clle

! in Omaha Public library.)
Statement of Mrs. Francis W. Goddard,

president of the Colonial Dames of Colo
rado and wife of Chief Justice Goddard: j

"1 have voted since 1893. 1 have been a
delegate to the city and state conventlors

a member of the republican state
ccmmlttee from my county; I have been
a deputy sheriff and a watcher at the
poils; for twenty-thre- e years I have been
In the mldBt of woman suffrage and have
worked day In and day out for It; now 1

see my mistake and would abolish It to--

I leave all if I could.

'

is

'

"No law has been put on the statute .

women and children that has been put
there by' the woman's vote. hours
of working women have not been short-
ened; tho wages of school teachers have
not been raisnd; the type of men that get
Into otflce him not improved a bit.

"As for the effect of the vote on
women personally, I have known scores
of women who worked for the republican
party one year und worked for the demo-

cratic party the next year, telling me
frankly, 'the democrats gave us more
money.'

"Frankly, the experiment Is a failure.
It has done Colorado no good; It has
done women no good. The best thing forChicago's new garbage plant is making
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seven years, and previously chief Justice
of the supreme court of Colorado, stales
In the Denver Republican: "Our state
has had the female suffrage plan a suf-
ficiently long timo to form a fair idea of
Its working. I am not prejudiced in
any way, but honestly do not see where
the experiment has proved a benefit. The
presence of women at the polls has only
augmented the total ote; it has worked

j no radical changes. It has promoted no
speciul reforms, and It has had no par-
ticularly purifying effect upon politics.
There is' a growing tendency on the part
of most of the bitter and more intelligent
femnle voters of Colorado to cease ex-

ercising the baliot. They still go to the
polls, but meed to be urged by some of

j their male relatives. I do not believe
there will be any abrogation of the suf-
frage rights of women of our state, for
tho reason that no man who aspires to
office would risk their displeasure by
advocating the repeal of the law. At
the same time, if It were to be done over
again, the people of Colorado would de-

feat woman suffrage by an overwhelming
majority "

In Colorado all the four women aittlng In

the legislature of 1910-1W-1 actually voted
lor a most vile race-tra- ck gambling bill,
by their votes and example greatly aid-
ing Its passage by the legislature. Gov-
ernor Shafroth promptly vetoed the bill
and administered thia seathlng rebuke
to the women In his veto message :

"If this bill became a law, the finger
of scorn and ridicule would ever after
be pointed at th Influence 'of woman's
franchise In state affairs."

The facts as to th social evil in Den-
ver are vouched for by Mrs. Kate Waller
Barrett, national president of th 'Flor-
ence Crlttendon Homes for Wayward
Girls. She states as follows: "In all the
seventy-eig- ht Florence Crlttendon homes
In the United States. I never saw such n
collection of girls of the better das. as
arc In the. Denver homo."

THK KKE: OMAHA. SATIKDA V. (kTuHKK J4, l!'14.

"O, for the Old-Ti- me Girl" h
Julia Naiider.on Gives Her Kooio f.-- What iSho Thinks Young Women ShuuUl Me

Ilr MA11 MILLKll.
"O for the day of powdered wigs and

beauty spoto," s'ghed Mis Julia tender-won- ,

who In starring In the new mimical
'comedy. '"The Ulrl from t'tah." Mies
Sanderson Is not a femlnlat far from it

frage, she Is Just a real girl, the kind of
a girl who would appeal to everyone, and
here Is her recipe, ill you people who
would have many attraction to boast of.

"O for the grandmother girl," she
Flghed again. "I am so tired of th twen-

tieth century, when all the girls drive
their own motor cars and are aa good
a stroke oo the crew as any of their
brothers. Today It seems as though to
be attractive a girl must be as raw-bone-

as any man. Not to be able to attract
attention is as great a fault as any great
sin would have been long ago.

"The trouble with the world of girls
Is that almost all of them are beginning
to forget that they are feminine. I won
der why? I don't suprose If they kne
about It they would do tome of the things
they do, because whn the time arrive
that each and every girl can do every
thing a man does, that time will usher la
an era of absolute practicality.

"No longer will there be anything for
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Two ioses of the charming Julia Sanderson, now appearing
in "Tho Girl from Utah."

a man to wonder about, no longer will
he lie awake nights thinking why arti
hows. He will simply say to hlmaelf,
there isn't anything very wonderful about
a woman any more. After all, she la
very much like a man. And there you
are. Do you want things to be that way.

By WILLIAM V. KIKK.

"Tou ought to hsve heard the panning
that Wilfred got from father last, eve-
ning." said tha Manlcuie I.dy. "I never
een the old gent get quite so vexed. I

guess every wordd he said kind of aunk
in, too, because today Wilfred was as
dumb as a clam."

"How did It start?" asked the Head
Harber.

r riff.?

"You wouldn't hardly believe It," said
the Manicure Dady. "I know Wilfred
bas did a lot of foolish things, but he
came home last night and wanted to get
the 'old gent, interested In them I. W. W.
fellows. lis said he had met several of
them and talked to them, and that they
were the nicest and brightest fellows h
had ever saw. H told father that he
was going to Join their ranks and do all
he could to help them with his pen. It
made the old gent laugh at first to think
of Wilfred helping anybody with his pen
when he ain't never been able to help
Mmaelf much with it, and the more
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girls? I don't believe you really do.

"I can always tell whenever 1 am out
on the street when I meet a regular girl.
Sho Is never too fashionably dressed;
that Is. her clothe s modish
but not extreme. After your first look,
If you should happen to glance her way

The Manicure Lady
pour boob I guess he told him something
that Wilfred ain't going to forget "

"I don't know much about them I. W.
W. people," said the Head Harber. "but
it seems to me from wfiat I havs heard,
that they don't want to work, anyhow.
1 was reading where they pinched one
of them thut had alx or aevon hundred
dollars In his pocket. I don't think I
would ever make much or a howl If I
was that much to the good."

"Well, whatever they are," said the
Manicure Lady, "Wilfred was heart and
soul with them until he got his bawling
out from father. He showed me a poem
he wrote that waa gomg to bs in the
paper them people are gutting out. It
was a awful knock on the rich, and I
think Wilfred Is kind of Inconsistent
knocking the ich after the way he was
praising them last summer, when hs
thought he had a chance to marry a rich
girl. In (ham days-yo- couldn't get him
to say a word against the dignity of
wealth, and he even wrote two or three
poems about the great achievement a

father thought about It, the madder he ; rich man ach'ey, or soiiKtblnk like that
got. When be finally cut loose- - on th j "Of course 1 believe In lulxir unlot.,

$
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where

but entirely within her own realm;
she la a feminine 8 tie would

wiles to hold her husband, than
to go out and play a crack game of
golf. he would rather win a man wlt'i
the unforgettable blue of her eyes

mi iiiia uurru i mrail iiivl am
not be able 'to thing. a

feminine woman, I don't mean an ef-

feminate one. A girl should do nice.
healthy things, swim a

that alrl

prebend.
for tho seventeenth girl!

With all her she whs certainly
woman "

ways treat all
liarber. "I ain't got coming.
Some was born
quick, anyway, and where
Is any discredit them."

"That's father agreed
Manli-ur- e Iidy. "He told

much money the
and gel and hustle a llttls mora

for I'm ha
because, goodness know.

I want to no anarchist

I Motherhood Most Sel- -

fish Passion Known
II K)IU)TIIY 11X.

In one of his subtly humorous
Unrrle depicts a lovely and devoted
mother, who calmly murders a wan

he won't shut down a window
j thro.igh whirl, the

coin sir Mow sen h"r
' little girl. The little

girl ha n snlffllne
old in lier head, and

when a fellow pas-
senger A

lefuaos ti
deprive h.nisi'lf of a
hltle i air o.i tJils
account, the Infuri- -

atisi mother p.isiirs
him out oJ the door,
wheie he fulls nvvn
the tiarks end Is
killed.

And the mother can
never be made to

' understand that she
; has lcn anything

thlnira a ilwivi liavo A.u

real

oe

In fey

I tn the least wrong.
In her opinion she h pen'onned a vlr,--I

tonus and meritorious act In murdering
anybody that Interfered in the slightest
degi ea with her child a pleasure or com
fort.

120

And we all l.now hundreds of sum i.e.n a nomu
of the girlsInmothers aa the' my not actually take your life to make

a rtm-.ia-- .i holiday for their offsprtng, but
alay peace and comfort

deeiroy your property to ainuso
and

the!
I btats, without a single pang of compunc-

tion. Nay, more: They feiM that you
ought to consider yourself honored and
blessed la being offered up aa a living
aacnnoo to men- - Ullie lommirs mm
Pualea Maggies.

Talk about the unseiiiahneas of
Mot.ier.iood is the moai utterly aelflah
pass en tr.i eartd. When It come to a
queatlon ' lelweon other people and her

! ehlidrfm, the mother never even
i ro.ia'.oer.i the rights, privileges or
t'.rm of t'.ia party of l.ia ol'.ier part.

' Rhe's bent and determined that her

Than

mother

avuaffo

amount

Hal. tho of everything, exercises
t,ia mpa. of every.hlng. me Tiiey

'hall Co ploa. robs you)1 violent good comes
'ro"i their constant rertltlon.utakei you miserable,

8he (1) Ktnd the tho side, palmsmuch U4 woiao for
and close the tightly.

ir.ftro'.y ihorrs what a mean, aalflsh

i

l.r.it ar", bo willing to hand
ovv o.l a aliver salver to her
proeii.-.t- little tlddleur.ir.

Tiiere la omi'iitn- - In
hangea tho gentlest, the moat generous,

the moat Juat delicately cona'dernte
annum Into a faiocloua monster of

who tramples rough aliod over
me who cornea order

in

on

grat'fy the allghtest mat no
children, seem words, " Pulod.

conaldet the conduct of ,,or bout the
your on hold

cieey yo-- l can.
Orslile- - exhibit If yo;i please,

Cm 'ii.'.iev:or of rrothers on tho street

ei wUn aecomtianled their
em :c, TVi thev not Invariably put little
JeVinnle up ha can kneel on tho
wn.t 11:3 tnnflfly shoes exact p"i
Hon of; their on Portioned the will
nt WvT f) thv nnt .lun
take psychological time and

J wiiere Johnnie flo the moat
harm to tha moat people the most
raiment, to on .bananas?

f.'onalds? exhibit TS: wanton d- -j

elructlnn of your property by chuldren
i.r.dsr tho eys of A
wamnn bring hsr child to

waiflit draw pleturea with a pin
nn rut beat mahogany table, and then
amillngiy aak If don't think
Tommy real artlstlo talent. ahs

reach from the mantel
one precious statuette that you've gone
broke buying, and give It herjlttle girl
to. play with, and when smashed,

the child howla with rage, she
kay, "Never ndml, mother buy her

wootsle another as we go

Teaple with furniture never Invite
mother with children to to ace

again, perhapa you 11 notice a rrlliy'thcm they can help because they
something about her somewhere ,(now llt othBrwU( aud,bI(,

will indicate to that aha does j hecomea perfect herthings, keep her to date, children are concerned .. hf -

woman.
nbet your

your
rather be aa p ,.our rh.lr, toritemtntne

do Uy

and

aid and ruining rug
and smashing aearrlng

diplomat thouaan! pr,.,oiia ,er
Infant the allghteat amusement,

Consider C: lack of
for sufferings of others

tnanthat mo,hr, hlblt. niu ever try
to be to with mattera tn M a Kood story a thrilling piece of

little, play

them

tho point
Teddy

declaration
"".great acientlfio discovery, or telling herdate, far better tban soiling her nt booK( plaV( plrturB thllt ,ia

treshness dash after masculinity, the white fire cenlua In .h.
going'
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that she humiliated you and
mde out

to doesn't make
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ness of other rude-nea- s

in world.
still, she grubby little

girls boys and makes them recite,
thump the piano, although the

eye could every
guest ia unlergolng the of the
uanined thorerrom. once heard

ua girls got no organization mother calmly say ahe waa
game, hut can say aware that everybody

believe In going and breaking death to her children perform,
peopled for something to It gave the children

are too to work. l,fideni.e to be shown off In public,
lielleve poor to better! she was going do whether her

treatment than they do, there are g'Jeata liked or not.
of rich men now that doing Take as xhlbit the whooping

awiui ioi me poor, and don't Ilk yelling through halls of
to aee rod waved such hotels apartment hoimea,

knowa a lot W'Ufrad. little savacea that
anyhow, tlw down the sidewalk until they make pedea-ga- v

my will bring back trianlam dati.roua. Do vnu .v.- -

me right," the

men mo'ney
can't

to
what th

Wilfred to stop
worrying

out
hlmaelf. glad down tha

law brother
don't

family."

rnllwny
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do--j

near

aq

off- -

seat,

mother.

to

blow

tortures

a th. street
car?. Nay. verily. Mother encourages

ta everything he
both hand eonider another

than himself.
Leonora, tho play, murdered th. man

willing to smother make
comfortable. Isn't th.

mother consumed with mother
selfishness. There

"Matt Growing Ci'rs Ntd Spe-

cial Extrclut
Oatt Work, ' lay

Madame Ise'bell
"Iear Madame Is'bell: T want

advice In regard to ivy daughter's figure,
hlie Is lit year old and gained

pounds this wo.giilug
now pounds.
Iler bust la too
Inige tiiere
Is a big lump of

below
(lie of the
neck. s.
filet reduce that
and the over-iHrg- e

bust?
t.us
work three
times a week."

I have picked
out thla letter
as a subject

a lemon for the reason that It shows
futility ol the vera general work done
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neoils some special work. class
work In ranged on these tinea Is not
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the play. They attending.
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It

Worse

ought

Would

t'nless

daughter's If Is average
the girl onlv few pounds

over I should not advise a re-

ducing diet unless the girl Is
undue or starch and augar; so.

iiial down In the Intcrost of her
health.

a case not obesity but of
flesh. It should be

taken In hand at once and the following
exercises. practiced morning night
for flftern minutes, will correct the

Impress on your daughter that. shn
wants to have a good flgute when she

the ugly roll of flesh the
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lis Is Ambitious.
of of age, of medium

and no bad
and ambitious. am

Nebraska working for my brothers
In seem though

a hit the
be to

out I a sweetheart in
to marry

go on a a
and proposed but her
wouldn't his consent. he

coax her out and ws to
without hr knowing 11?
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a motorcycle? ad-v- laj
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Tliaaki for Presents.
Dear Fairfax: On my birthday !

received a lot of present and cards.
can I thank my friends? Shall I

do It personally or by message? T am In
love with a clrl and sne has Said a lot

she-wil- l go to amusements
but has up to now refused me

time I to her. Whet shall I
do? Ik a girl of l too young to go out
at nights with a boy of In? a girl
of 1!) old enough to go out night.'

. COLD FEET.
The receipt, of a present should be

acknowledge by mall; it la not neceasary
to acknowledge the receipt of a postcard.

girl apparently doesn't what
she and If I were you I would not
ask her again to accompany me to an
entertainment. A girl of 15 la too yourig

, tn bo out at night, except her par
A girl of lit Is old enough to go

out at night, If she so desires.
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UIQ BLUE EYES.
Yo'i ai acting very wrong In going

wit li a boy you do not want to corns to
your home. You should insist en his
coming to your borne to meet you, and
escorting you all the way noma an yoar
rturn. Let your parent know what you
are doing, and who your associates ar.
Do not writ, to him until you know hint
better.


